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In our laboratory, we are performing the combination
therapy with dietary-, exercise-, and drug㺃supplementalintervention using laboratory animals which show aging
and/or obesity condition. Now we are trying to find the way
to ameliorate obesity and to get healthy life and longevity by
the dietary-therapy which combines with intermittent fasting
and high fat diet, the exercise-therapy which includes free
wheel running or motor-driven treadmill running, and the
drug㺃supplemental-therapy using the insulin-resistance
improving drug (PPARgamma agonist), the epigenome-drug
(5-Aza-dc), and the astaxanthin.
And then, we are very interested in the Envirenmental
Enrichment condition that may promote physical activities,
create social communication abilities, and ameliorate cognitive
functions that will produce the healthy life and longevity.
We enjoy our daily research activities and products that
need the large amount of time and effort while cooperating
with many researchers and students who make relating
attractive research products.
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